
Bistro MenuBistro Menu
SHARED PLATES

Asian style sweet, sticky double fried 
chicken wings (LG)

$15

Crispy calamari, chilli salt, sriracha aioli, 
lime (LG)

$15

Panko crumbed halloumi, sweet chilli 
sauce

$15

Onion bhaji, coconut & mint yoghurt, fruit 
chutney (VG) (LG)

$15

Grilled chicken satay tenderloins, peanut 
sauce

$15

Lamb koftas, toasted almond, labneh, 
sumac (LG)

 $15

for4
45$BREADS

Garlic bread (V) $7
Garlic, mozzarella bread (V) $9

MAINS

Indian style battered tofu, red lentil dahl, 
jasmine rice (VG)

$24

Roasted Coral Coast barramundi fillet, 
shellfish & chat potato chowder, bread roll 
(LGO)

$29

Roasted Tasmanian salmon fillet, bacon, 
tomato & cannellini bean casserole (LGO)

$27

Braised pork belly, broccollini, premium 
three cheese mac ‘n’ cheese

$29

Swimmer crab fresh linguine pasta, garlic, 
chilli, parsley, oven dried tomato

$26

Slow cooked lamb shank, mashed potato, 
braised red cabbage, tomato, red wine 
sauce (LG)

$30

Premium three cheese mac ‘n’ cheese,
garlic bread slice

$18

CLASSICS

Beer battered locally landed dory, caper 
mayo, lemon

$22.5

Chicken parmigiana, shaved ham, Swiss 
cheese, Napoli sauce

$25

Panko crumbed chicken schnitzel, lemon $23
Slow cooked pork ribs, Korean BBQ glaze $29

 Served with chips & garden salad

GRILL

Cauliflower steak, Napoli sauce (VG) (LG) $19 
Butterflied chicken breast  (LG) $24
Bangalow pork loin cutlet 300g (LG) $25
Local rump steak 200g (LG)
                                 300g (LG)

$27
$35

Local sirloin steak, 8 weeks aged 300g (LG) $35
Choice of sauces (LG) mushroom, pepper,  
Diane, gravy, béarnaise

Served with either chips & garden salad or
mash & broccollini (LG) SIDES

House chips, tomato sauce (VG) (LG) $8
Broccollini, crispy parmesan crumb $8
Fried potatoes, fetta, dukkah (V) (LG) $8
Roast pumpkin, labneh, pomegranate 
dressing (V) (LG)

$8

Garden salad (VG) (LG) $8 

PRESENT YOUR 

MAROOCHY 

RSL 

MEMBERSHIP 

CARD TO EARN 

POINTS!



KEY-
(V) Vegetarian     (LG) Low Gluten* Fryers may have been used for glutenous ingredients     

(VG) Vegan          (LGO) Low Gluten Option* Removal or exchange of ingredients required

The
MRSL

Grass fed beef patty, bacon 
jam, Swiss cheese, gem lettuce, 
tomato, Russian dressing

$22.5

The 
Birdie

Grilled chicken, gem lettuce, 
tomato, smashed avocado, mayo

$22.5

The 
Squeaky

Grilled local halloumi, gem lettuce, 
tomato, roasted garlic aioli (V)

$22.5

BURGERS
Served on a milk bun with chips & garden salad

Beer battered locally landed dory, chips, 
garden salad, caper mayo, lemon

$18

Lambs fry, caramelised onions, mash, gravy, 
peas (LGO)

$17

Slow cooked pork ribs, Korean BBQ glaze, 
chips, garden salad

$19

Panko crumbed chicken schnitzel, lemon, 
chips, garden salad

$18

Local rump steak, chips, garden salad
200g (LG)

$22.5

SENIORS

Crispy chicken, cashew nuts, crispy 
noodles, pickled vegetables, chilli Asian 
vinegar dressing

$22.5

Spice poached pear, roast beetroot, 
toasted walnuts, witlof, fetta, pearl cous 
cous, tahini dressing (V)

$17

Prawns, pickled melon, kohlrabi, 
cucumber, cherry tomatoes, mint, bean 
sprouts, peanuts

$22.5

SALADS

I’m Tired Pasta Napoli tomato Sauce, cheese, fresh pasta

Are We There Yet Fish? Beer battered fish, chips, garden salad, 
tomato sauce

She Got More Than Me 
Steak

Grilled steak, chips, garden salad, tomato 
sauce

I Don’t Care Chicken Grilled chicken, chips, garden salad, tomato 
sauce

I’m Not Hungry Bits 
And Pieces

Hard boiled egg, ham, carrot sticks, cheese, 
cherry tomatoes, leaves, aioli

Whatever Pizza Ham & pineapple

KIDS
Includes soft drink & ice-cream, under 12 years only 14.90

$

Veg Out Roast pumpkin, walnut, sage, 
gorgonzola cheese (V)

$24 

The 
Maroochy

Prosciutto, olives, cherry 
tomato, bocconcini, basil 

$26

Three Little 
Piggies

BBQ pulled pork, shredded 
ham, Italian sausage

$27

The Little 
Mermaid

Marinated seafood medley, 
chilli, garlic, coriander, onion

$26

Margherita Napoli sauce, mozzarella cheese, 
basil (V)

$19

The Aussie Pork sausage, bacon, 
pineapple, BBQ sauce swirl 

$24

PIZZAS
All with Napoli sauce base and mozzarella topping 

(LG) 

option 

$3add

DIETARY REQUIREMENTS & FOOD ALLERGIES
While care is taken when catering to special dietary & food allergy requirements, dietary symbols should be used as 
a guide only. When our Chefs prepare your meal there is a small risk the contents may come in to contact with other 
ingredients, please inform our staff when ordering of your specific requirements to assist us in honouring your request.


